
Belmont High School 2024 Reunion Registration and Payment Instructions 
Select ONE of two registration forms (Online or Manual form) 

 
ONLINE form (to be sent online with Zelle payment) 

1. After you download the registration form, click the Editing button at the top of your computer screen to allow you  

to enter text into the green fixed fields and to make your selection in the drop down menus  

2. If you are reserving a table for 10, we recommend making one payment to cover the cost for the entire table  

3. Under Special Instructions/Notes, please let us know if you were any of the following at Belmont: 

◼ A class officer; indicate Student Council or Senior Class 

◼ A cheerleader or a song leader 

◼ An officer in a club (e.g. Vice President of Ladyes) 

◼ An athlete: what sports team (e.g. Varsity Football, JV Basketball, Track and Field)  

◼ You married your high school sweetheart 

◼ A military veteran 

◼ In the homecoming court or Sweethearts ball court 

4. See the contribution options to help pay Reunion expenses and/or contribute to the BHS Alumni Association 

◼ If you check box OTHER, please describe donation 

◼ If you check IN MEMORY OF, please give full name of person/classmate, graduating year 

5. Email completed form to: belmontreunion2024@gmail.com 

6. In the email subject line: BHS Reunion your name and class year (e.g. BHS Reunion John Smith S’66) 

7. Initiate Zelle payment within 24 hours of submitting your completed registration form 

8. Zelle payment (direct online payment from your bank account to us) 

◼ Sign online to your bank account 

◼ Select Transfer and Pay on your desktop or mobile bank device  

◼ Select Zelle 

◼ Select Send 

◼ Recipient: Belmont 63-67 Reunion 

◼ Enter amount 

◼ Note: Type in your full name (as it appears on the registration form) and the number of tickets purchased     

(e.g. John Smith 2) 

◼ Review and send 

You will receive an email notice; the funds have been sent from Zelle 

 

MANUAL form (to be mailed with check payment) 

Please print and use black/blue pen to fill out the form 

1. If you are reserving a table for 10, we recommend making one payment to cover the cost for the entire table 

2. Under Special Instructions/Notes, please let us know if you were any of the following at Belmont: 

◼ A class officer; indicate Student Council or Senior Class 

◼ A cheerleader or a song leader 

◼ An officer in a club (e.g. Vice President of Ladyes) 

◼ An athlete: what sports team (e.g. Varsity Football, JV Basketball, Track and Field)  

◼ You married your high school sweetheart 

◼ A military veteran 

◼ In the homecoming or Sweethearts ball court 

3. If you have any special seating needs/restrictions, please let us know in the Special Instructions/Notes 

4. See the contribution options to help pay Reunion expenses and/or contribute to the BHS Alumni Association 

◼ If you check box OTHER, please describe donation 

◼ If you check IN MEMORY OF, please give full name of person/classmate, graduating year 

5. Payment can be made with personal/bank check or money order. No traveler’s checks accepted. 

6. Make paper check payable to: Belmont Reunion 2024  

7. In the memo space of the check, please write in number of tickets purchased. 

8. DO NOT send cash payment.  

9. Mail the completed registration form and check payment to: (do not mail separately) 

Belmont Reunion 2024 

P.O. Box 1118 

Montebello, CA 90640-9998 

10. Allow 7-10 business days for receiving/processing check payment  

11. On time delivery is noted by postmark  

12. You will be responsible for additional bank fees if your check is returned to us.  
 

If you have registration questions, send an email to: belmontreunion2024@gmail.com 

Include your full name, class year and telephone number. 


